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Rural post offices to go 
· BRITAIN'S 11,000 rural 

1>oat officea . are under 
threat. Many of them could 
be forced to go part.time 
when a new Post t,"()ffice 
scheme takes full effect, 
warns the new charity, 

. ACRE (Action with Com- . 
·, munities in Rural !Eng-

land). · - . · 

The Post Office cf'ecided in 
July.to reclassify 'the major-
ity of its rural sub-post 

officea •• · "community 
offices", 

Each time a poetmuter 
In a community office re-
tires, resigns or ia replaced, 
the new contract wW be for 
a part-time office, open only 
for a few hours each week. 
The wage will .be reduced 
pro rata. 

Under the new scheme, 
most villages could lose 
their sub-post office within 
five years says AC_RE. 

. NE.i CH.1,.Ifil;.AN Since our last edition 
lf;r Bernard Allen has taken 
over the Chairmanship of ·the 
Parish Council. 

-------~-------------------9"'.----------------~----------· 
It was with ~eep regret that we heard of the death of Mr. Frank 
Daybell, who was our President and a great friend to all since 
we started playing football in the village again, way back in 1910. 
He will be sadly missed. We offer our condolences to his family. 

We are again at t ~ beginning of a new season and hope that we can 
continue to give value and ente r tainment to our supporters who 
follow us in all weathers. Thanks to t ~e generosi t y of one of our 
vice presidents, who donated towards the cost of new kits, the 
first team are now playing in sky blue ..k it of Coventry City and the 
second team in the darker blue of Everton. 

Ow ing to byes in the County Cups, only a few leaque games have been 
played• and so far the first team comrr.ences the season with a 4. 1 win 
at home, and t r.e second team had a 2,2, draw away from home and on 
t heir first home match lost to Flintham 2.1. 

Mr rn. Britton has given up his position as secretary of the 
Associ t ion but is remainir.g a Trustee. The Chairman, Comr:.ittee, and 
players wish to thank Mr Britton for the tremendous amount of 
invaluable work that he has put in over the years that has enabled 
the club to be the success that it is. 
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Almost forgotten 
: ~world of the 
parish councils 

Ken 
Webster looks at the 

old style parishes 

T 
. . b . f ·s thCCOSI of parish 

here is a green hill far awav outside the citv walls where local nearly a 4.Sp rate. The ma,or nemlf > har :o,al There is no 
government continues 10 fiourish. · li2htin" which accounts for ha t e ._ · 11-,·• ·an !'i~ 

Th 
·11 "' I I d ('rc-n .,i•rr•• ..... ' 

e ,·1 age of Muckspread seems a million miles away - P"' ~rr.mi:n1 gran1 10 ca :u "'" an · . ' , ati;u·t The ra11ng 
actually i1 is just 17 - from the inner city problems of its large no losm of go,·ernmcn1 grani 10 d o~r~ pari,n.ionm as a 
county town. system seems to be well ac~e_pte > money required for 

Mud:spread has a history 1,1oing back way beyond the reasonably fair method of raising 
th

e 
~omans but they put it on the map by building a road through- parish purposes. Mrs Thatcher, pleas,_ no~e-'e are brought to 
it. It becam~ a staging post on that road - 17 miles being a Wider aspects of local go~·ernment 

1
dfst;ict council which 

r~onable_1our:ney ~fore resting - and remains from that 1he auention of parish councillorshb>"
1
t~st hit b,· the iatesl rate 

ume are still betn, discovered. · considers that it has been one oft e d'n~ out the district 
Duri~g _the civil war Mu~ks~read was ve~· much b¥ the support grant se_ttl7men!· 1, has be_en st~ ~ess~ge that a sub· 

sword d!''1ded before declanng itself for parliament. This act coun.::11lors a~ m1ss1on_ar!es, spread ins 
of allegiance did not prevent it from being ransacked by stamial rate increase (S in ~he offin~. . , bridges, what other 
Roundhead soldiers. Apart from crumbling ~1sused rai_ ;a) ncillors? 

later came the railways and the village found itself at the issues are taking up the um~ of pans_55~~~ are considered in 
hub ~fa l~cal net~·ork. Toda~· the area is criss~rossed by the All applications ~or planning ~rm!e been recei"·ed recently 
u:acks of d_1sused Imes and ancient monuments m the shape of detail by each councillor· No~ ~an~ ha th m ch of the \illace 
former. railway bridges abound. This has given the Parish which is not altogether surp~sing given v~t ~een 10 resen·e 
Coun~d some recent concern and a little amusement. One of is in a conservation area. \ illagers arvill ry and mlJor new 
the bn~ges cafl11.ng the road over a former track is crumbling the nature and appearance of the _age me sus icion. 
t<? a pomt where ll could be dangerous. Representations to the de\'elopments would be looked upo~ wi

th 50 
nd .J:i1a2ers 

highway authority have produced the view that the bridge is The ,,illage school was closed a fe" years ago .a see th; 
probably still owned by British Railways. The last train is reluctantly accepting the cl~sure, have bee~ ~ious 
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rcput~tohav~passedthat~yinl916(yes, 1916;longbefore building beco~e a new ~-11lage commumt~ ~ent~iuehall 
Beeching!). Tune enough, 1t may be thought, to have sorted meantime, repau-s and m~mtenan~e of 

th
e e=g d - thin 

out such matters as future responsibility. . . have been kept to the minimum. Tun~ h~ P an . ~o int~ 
The Parish Council consists of five good men and true. seems to have happened. Both ~uildmgs ~e falli g . 

Female councillors have been elected in the past but there are disrepair and some of the ent~us1asm ~as waned. ~O\\ to 
none atthe moment. Of the present five, two are Muckspread maintain interest and pressure 1s a quesuon of considerable 
born and bred while the others are "foreigners" who have local importance. . . 
come to the village at different times over the past 20 years. In recent years, through the operung ofa ma1or ~unO"Y ~k 

Belie,·e it or not, here is a local authority with no apparent some miles up the road, there h~ ~een a marked m~rease m 
political groups, where no meetings take place behind closed through traffic at wecken~. Add1uona1Jy, heavy Jomes c~me 
doors and where each council member appears to act inde- through the \illage, someumes at speed. One of the less o~ous 
pendently in pursuing the best interests of the area. results of that increased traffic has been a fear that the ,,llage 

In spite of their independence. individual councillors seem war memorial may be damaged. ls the stru~ure adequately 
to agree 'l\ith each other far more often than they disagree. insured and what is the value of the memonal on a cost of 
What is more, when there is disagreement the debate is reinstatement basis? Who is competent to make such 
conducted in a polite and reasonable manner. valuations? 

To an old local government hand, it brings back memories The answer is a stonemason but they appear to be (forgive 
of an almost forgotten world. me) a dying race. 

Not that Muckspread has had no upheavals. Some years ago, It is difficult to comprehend in 1986 but some houses in the 
the clerk was dismissed on the spot in open meeting - they village still rely on spring water. The spring has recently become 
worried about cont ram of ~er'l'ice later. The chairman resigned polluted for unknown reasons and the clerk 10 the council 
in protest a1 this action by the majority. Questions were asked hurried to his reference books to determine the powers of a 
of the district auditor after alle~acions offinancial irre~ularicies parish council in such circumstances. Fonunately for all 
withir. the council's accounu, buc none wa~ dis,cwered. Today, concerned, the householder worst hit has requested the water 
2 rri\aJC firm of accountam ha~ the responsibili1y for audicing authority to provide a piped supply. 
the council'~ account;. and all i~ straiehtforward. 

The exmin~ clerk of the .:oun.:il recei\'es a salary. calculaced REVIEW 
on a na11onal s~ale. of 53 .50i~ of the penny rate product . Many 
chid officm would b~ ha~rY to be paid on tha1 bas_is b~t a~ The Local Government Boundary Commission has ju.st 
a l'.'enny ra1e amount~ in 1h1s ms1ance to abou1!J6011 will be - announced that it is to conduct a detailed re-.ie• of local 
~cen 1ha1 fon~nes are nm made from th1~_sourcc. authority are3l in Muckspreadshire and neighbourine 

The counn! s total annual expendnure 1s about £ 1.600 or counties. ln the comi_ng mo~t~. no do_u~~•. ~e will be spcni 
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ponn!? over maps ana cons1oenng poss1oumes tor rev1s1on A l 
first . glance, the e>. i!i. t1ng boundaries of Mucksprcad s~em 
sens, bi, and could si and bur others ma y have diffe rent ideas . 

FmallL two !• les c~ ncerned with the Muckspread sports 
~round . \\htch 1s a thnvmE and "' ell used amenin• 

The hed~e border ins the ground is in two o" ners hips. One 
o wncr _dcc1dcd I hat h,s pan of lhe hed~e needed cu<t ins and 
tnrn min~ and cnga 1? ed a comractor for the work Th e 
workman was escort ed to the site and thr point from wh ich he 
~houl~ sta rt was ind icJted. Unfonunatcly. nobod) rold him 1n "h1.:h d1re.: t1on 10 proceed and thC' owner or 1hr or her pan 
o f lhc hed!! c- wn ... m0s1 surrr1 scd to find i1 cur and trimmed . 

Editorial 

\\'h C\ p.:i y~ for 1hr un.1 urho r1 ~cd \, ork. I" a mane; or deb.JI :,; . 
Then there arc the r uhl1 : r on1 path s ne,..tr rh e 1001 ball p11 :;: b . 

Dot Ct \,·ncr: . . undcn1an dat,1, . li kC' w exc rci~c chc r dO!,!'- on th1 .-
r lc.i,Jr.1 upcn sr;1.:;.. l; n1 oriuna1e-l) . d0g~ insisl c1n dvin~ " hdl 
dof~ ms1s: on dtiini,:. . . 

T hr f001hall cr.., J(, no1 lil.. c It. 11 qu lt t" 1- p,, il t i.! ~ood ~li dc-
1ar ...,lr 10 frn d onC",cl l 1..·("l,·c:rcd all en er I rom hc.:i J 10 I ClOI. ( an 
th e~ pkasc h~\C' no11rc: L f:' re,um .:Jl:i l~ ,,·rn u~n .in d0~g, 
l2n~UJf'C: . for b1dd1~!= 1hr: pra ..:-111.:c . The d1,;,1n.:- 1 courh.·11 h?-, been 
a,l.. rd 10 jcal v.11 h th:.: martcr a, H!- ..:0n , ::m: n.:c: . N01 1or 
no1hrnf d0 1h1..·) .:- ..ii : rht r 1a ..,·: Muci..~pread 

Having recently come back fro m holidaying in No rfolk I wa s stru c k 
by three things I noticed in the villages I passed t h roug h or 
visited. 

The first (abo ve) was how well mod e rn ho u sing fitted i n wit h t he 
older buildings of the village and led to a feeli ng o f cotn:1:uni ty. 

Many, myself included criticized the Standen Bungalow Devel opme nt 
in Coddi ngton and whilst it has more than improved a derel e ct co rner 
perhaps because some of the existing tree s were ret ai ~e d, I an 
sorry still t ha t it was not in the style of t he phot ogra ph a bo v e -
a mix o f ho x e s, suitable f e r ~11 a g e g r ou ps, The b~~g alo ws a l tho ugh 
o f a ~a rm brick, s t ill detra c t frcm the ~o tt a s e s a ro u~d t h e t a re a . 

s eco ndly we s the general absence o f litter and t he t h ird poi nt wa s, 
noticeably, that mo s t vil lages h a d their own sign in a pron: inent 
corner o f th e village. 
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Although m6st travellers on th~ A17 would scarce ly notice that t hey 
hod gone through a village I believe that a village s i gn (perhaps 
t he pri~ory scho ol could desigr. one) should be set up on the corner 
of the A17 and Old Newark Road, 

Additi cnal l y, and sir.ce t~e Parish Counc ~l a re l ookir.g at µlac es i n the 
village where trees sculd be planted, wouldn't it be nice to see a 
well atter.ded flower border on that corner fostead of a mound of 
grass? 

Cl/Cl!Cl Cl Cl 
On Traffic 

There also seem to be problems with Heavy Traffic on Main Street-
Brownlows Hill occasionally goir.g over the verges near Red Roofs. 
Perhaps this section of the road, between the A17 and Balderton Lane 
should have a weight restrictiou placed on it thereby baning all 
heavy lorries froffi this area of the village. 

Work is progressing well on the widening of Valley View, which will be 
a relief to the many residents there. 

In addition the County Council will be improving and repairing the 
footpath/pavement in Old Newark Road, and it is hoped that additional 
street lighting will be erected in so~e of the darker sp9ts of the 
village. -

Another item of interest I noticed recently whilst away in Weston-
Super-Mare end Norfolk was the use of small 16-20 seater buses used 
to "shuttle" passangers on a fairly frequent service into and around 
town centres. 

I think that xany cf the coach ~ompanies round about missed out on 
a trick here when they invested in 40 seater coaches rather than 
mini buses which inevitably seem to carry only a handful of passangers. 
These smaller capacity coaches could easily run EEour.d the Wellgreen 
~organs Close area of the village - and even the Beaconfields Estate 
which is somet!'ling the larger buses ·1,ould fir,d difficult - if not 
impossible. 

. ~i AF. "ai!!i~~~;·;~ I 11 - . c 'U -~ 
. - --

• z t 
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The ~echanics of Evolut io n 

Car drivers are a race of people whi ch have envolve d over the peat 
100 yeers or so and are part of evolut io n not cov ered by Darwin. 

i\'e all think we are good drivers although I must corr.:nent tha.t all 
improve when bei ng follo~ed by a ~olice cbr. Why should this be~ 
Don't we profess to drive i n t hat manner at all tirr.es cor.centra ting 
on safety, I wond er if we are cor.ditioned by life's experiences, : 
parents and scho ol teachers stopping us bci ~g naughty. I so rr.etimes 
wonder if it would not be better to give guilty motorists 100 lines, 

'I must not be an amber gambler' or be made to stand on the traffic 
Island wi'th adunces cap on. 

Reasonable rat : onal human beings put behind the wheel of a CGr can 
become aggressive and uncompromising, a danger to society. They 
often take en the mental image of the c~r they are drivir.g and the 
mo·re letters, numbers, GT' s and GIA' s, they have on display along 
with 'Go Faster' stripes, the more they think they have to live up 
to it. 

Another one for th • &acho-Egotist is the musical horn, childish, 
illegal and undesirable. 

I do have one or two pet hates, the first concerning obligatory lights 
what most people cell side lights which I refer to as parki r.g lights, 
becaus~ that is there only value. As soon as visibility becomes 
reduced either by rain, fog or even the ecrly evening gloom, the 
majority cf drivers sv,itch them on, an immediate admission of guilt. 
The law states that in cases of reduced visibility dipped headlights 
shall be displayed on all moving vehicles. Surely you ha ve experienced 
the occasion when you have ·pulled out to overt '.: ke a lorry when one of 
these appears suitably camoflaged in the gloom, 

Another pet hate of mine ·s the non-use or mis-use of indicators, 
They have been fitted to avoid th ( necessity to wi r. d down the wir.dow 
and get your hand cold or wet in order to tell the vehicle following 
your intentions r.ot what you are in the process of doing or what you 
have just dome. 

At the moment I am in the process of teaching my daughter to drive 
and noticed that 'L' plates are to most motorists, what a red rag 
is to a bull. As soon as t hey see an 'L' plate, they think they 
have to overtake it, little realising ths t , that person may be a bout 
to take their driving test and are far more competent than tho ~e of us 
who have forgotten most of the good driving techniques tha t they are 
showing us, 
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Coddington's Old School 

Compared wi 1 h its megnificent replacement Coddir.gton's old school 
~eems a drab affair, yet at one time it was bursting with young life. 
None of the hundreds of children who attended it in Victorian days 
are likely to be still alive. As they themselves became pare n ts 
and grandparents, they must heve told many a tale about what hap~ened 
in that old buildirg in the · 'good old days' or perhaps, the 'b~d old 
days'. 

Perhaps their children or grandchildren will experience a slight 
thrill to see a well-loved family name in a list of small children 
who were awarded prizes for regular a ttendance or ~or excellent 
school work. 

The book ( whose cover is reproduced facing this page) will try to 
bring back to life t~e two head-teachers who, between them, shared 
responsibility for t he school's management throughout the Victorian 
era. It will show their never~ending anxiety to keep attendances 
up and to see that every subject in the curriculum was adequately 
covered - fer such things af~acted the size of the Government grant. 

To put the old school back into its 19th Century context, the 
opportunity has been taken to indicate some of the main changes 
that have taker. place since that time, The Hall has disappeared 
and iwth it the Thorpe family; the church-yard has been extended t o 
t~e south; the ~ethodist Chapel is now a house;a busy main road cuts 
i ts way through the village; and t he wind-mill, t hough sail-less, has 
been i ngeniously incorporated in ~ house. 

Copies of the book (Price £2.65) cah be bought at Newark and Balde rt on 
libraries and from the mobile library. t.,rs Ruth Tysoe of ~:ain Stre et 
Coddir.g ton hos kir.dly offered to sell books from he r ho me addr e s s , 
Or ee rs by post ( £2,90) can be obtained fro ~ the aut hor . 

Al l the proc Peds will go to Coddi rgton Parish Church. 
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Published by the author: Rolf Vernon, Moat Edge, Coddington, Newark, Notts. 

e9'D1>'1'NGT9'N £eciI99L 

'lq, 
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... - .. 
By the wne author: 

Newark Before Victoria (published by Newark District Council 1984) 
. .. .. 
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There is a wide r ange of motor ca rs av ailable t r suit everyones needs 
and I am sure you are all able to find one to suit your requ i rer:1ents. 
Incidentally what did peo . le do on Sunday aorning before the car was 
invented, wash the horse. 

To be your pride and joy, your cer does not hvae to be a Rolls Royce 
end when you are polishing it w! t~ lo\ ir.g care, ~u s t remem ber th u t 
owners of th ose always (a lrr.o s t) have so~eor.e to do it for them. 

Happy motoring and may your no claims bonus last forever, 

J .:a. Qui bell 

WOMEN IN THE COMMUNITY 
~ - PRESS REPORT 

On July 14th t rs Joan Bel l gave an illistratcd talk 'Denman College 
has a lot to offer'. T~e college and gardens are beautiful and -it • 
was interesting to see a selection from the extensive courses 
availabli. £25 raised by members was presrnted to th~ speaker towards 
th Denman College Appeal by Mrs Keren Marsh. 

Mrs Margaret Smith ct;tended a Chinese Cookery course at Denman College 
in September. 

Visitors and friends ~ere welcomed to the August meeting by t rs 
~an Phillips. Mrs Rosemary Brown of 'Brown's Cake Artistry' gave 
a fondant ici~g demonstration, decorating a cake and making roses and 
carnations. It was both instructive and enjoyable. 

For the September meeting ffrs Jill Bcurne of Brough, chose 'Keeping 
a Racehorse' as her ~opic. 'Parisian Lark' (Katy to the family) 
is now a lively seven year old, and we followed her progress from 
early days t hrough trainir.g and racing. It was most int s- resting 
and enjoyable to all. 

Future Events 

October 13t h 

October 22nd 

Novembe r 10t h 

December 8t h 

A talk entitled 'Dr Barnardo's Homes' 

Bingo To raise funds fro the N.I and Nottm 
Kidney Unit. 

A return visit of the Venerable Brian Woodha~s. 

i ill be an open rr.eeti ·~ . The Ne~a rk Op~ratic 
Society Corcert Party will entertian us, and 
coffee and mince pies will be served. 

Everyone will be welcorr.e. So do corr.e alo r;g and 
enjoy the fun. 

The W.I. are looking for new members. If you are interested, please 
con tact Mr s J. Philips Tel 72900 or corue to any of our meetings. 
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I\ HAVE YOU GOT THAT 
\\\ CANNED UP FEELING'? 
\1 . \\WOMEN 1

11•----

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
PLANNING NEXT YEARS 

woMEN,S FESTIVAL'? 

WE NEED YOUR IDEAS 
AND HELP IN:-

- LETTING WOMEN KNOW ABOUT 

THE FESTIVAL 
- PUTTING UP POSTERS. 
- TYPING/BOOK - KEEPING. 
- APPL YING FOR FUNDING. 
- ORGANISING EVENTS. 

- IDEAS. 

Q 

0 

0 

EVEN IF IT'S ONLY FOR A FEW HOURS, 
IF you WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 
IT AND OATES OF MEETINGS, RING:-

VAL: 413279 (DAY) oR o,, 1os1s1 <EVENING>- _:., •• ,<=s\ \NO\ll-.N 
CALL IN OR WRITE TO VAL, 'I• "- . ) 

. cvs 33 MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. coo~E.~j 
9 - - ~ 1 0.1.v. 
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Dates for your DIARY 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Da te s :·or the Vilhige Hall Bi r.go's:-

Ti:ursday October 29th 

Thursday November 19th 

Thursday December 10th 

Coddinv.ton Village Hall 

The Chairn:an of the Village Hall Committee, would like to thank 
everyone for their support at the Old Ti:ne rr.usic Hall ent.ertainment 
on 18th September. A most enjoyable evening was had by all. 

A profit of £195 .25 was made for the Village Hall Fund. 

Raffle prizes were won by:-

Childs Rocking Chair 
Bottle Whisky 
Box of Chocs 
Watch 
Bottle of Apricot Wine 
Doll 
Bottle Harvey Bristol 

Cre ,,m 
Box of Chocs 
Bottle of Port 
Box of Groceries 
Bottle of Martini 
Box of Chocs 
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Jim Daybell, Coddington 
J. Lambert, Loveden Close, Balderton 
P. Guthrie 
G. Potts, Coddington 
D. Beck, Old Hall Gardens, Coddinftor. 
Coral Butler, Codding ton 
B. Bakin, Valley View, CoddiLgton 
Val. Coddinl. ton 
Hollings, Coddington 
I.~. Arkwell, Old Hell Gardens, 
D.Wing, Windsor Close, Collinghom. 
A, Nicholson, Old Hall Gardens 
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.Time Activity Locntion 

pm I 7.15 -9.15 Swing into Shape C of E Primary School 

am 19.15 -11.45 Playgroup ( )-5) see notes Village Hall 

1.00 -3.00 Mother & Toddler Group Beaconfield C. Centre 

2.00 -).)0 ~other & Toddler Group Village Hall 
·(Term time only) 

7.00 -8.)0 Keep fit Baacontield C. Centre 

7.)0 W.I. (See programme) Village Hall 

Alternate Wednesdays -Nobile Library Service, Various locations 
in Village (70)966 for details) 

pm 6.00 -8.00 

6.)0 -7.)0 

7.15 -9.00 

am 19.15 -11.45 

pm I 2.00 -4.00 

am 

pm 

pm 

6.)0 -9.00 

9.)0 -11.30 

6.)0 -s.oo 
7.JO 

2.co -5.00 

am I 9.00 

Beavers (6 -8) Scouts HQ. 
Brownies 1st Coddi~gton 
(7 -10) 
Scouts 1st Coddington 
( 11+ 

Playgroup 
Mixed Crafts for the 
Retired 

Youth Club (8 -16) 

Rising 5 Group 

Cubs 1st Coddington 

Bellringers Practise 

Assorted Sports for 
children 

Holy Ccrrur.unium 

Village Hall 

Scouts HQ 

Village Hall 

Wellgreen 

Beticonfield C. Centre 

Villa6e Hall 

Scouts HQ 

All Saints Church 

Beaconfield Recreation 
Ground, Harvey Avenue 

All Saints Church 

' 

10.JO -11.30 Sunday School All Saints/Village Hall 

10.JO Coddington Sports Ass. 
Football (Home Matches) 

pm 16.00 Evensong 
1.00 Prize Bingo 

for furlh r details ond contects 
11· 

Stapleford Lane 

All Saints Church 
Beaconfield C. Centre 

:.ee inside 



rtisi n,s 5' s Group 

There are s ti l l a fe w vac ancies at t r. e Ri s lrg 
wou ld li ke your child to ma ke ae w f r ie r.d s and 
of hi s/ her own age, pl ea se call and see us or. 
between 9 . )0 and 11. JO at the Vil l age Hall or 
on Newark 7024 20. 

The st ef f would like to t a ke t r. i s op_ortun i ty 
end friends for the sup rort given . tour Ope n 
The sum of C2). 72 was raiserl and t his enabled 
tape rec or de r for the children. 

5' s Group, If you 
mix with chi l dr en 
Fricoy morni ngs 
phone Mrs Pot Word 

of thank i ng par ents 
Morn i r.g on 24th Ju l y, 
us to pur cha se a 

We would like to ask you to sup t-,ort us further by comming to our 
Bingo Evenin~ on the 24th November a t the Village Hall, The money 
raised will be used to give the childr, n an Xmas party. I l ook 
f orward to seeing you all there. 

CHILD i.:i lNDE!t 

Mrs Tysoe has a vacancy 
for one child, under 5 years, 
during the daytime. 

For further ir.formation, 
please contact her at 
Little Surprise, Main Street, 
Coddington, Tel 79665 

Pat 'Nard 
Supervisor 

R.L.Gray & Son 
Timber Merchants 
for 
Garden Fences and Furniture 
Rustic Poles 
Stakes ar.d Rails 

STAPLEF'0rlD LA1E, CODD ll\GTO l-1 
Tel. Newark 705)79 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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